
*,TUE ITRUE WFTNESS AN

ICÏRCUL A": . R FIA NC IS G RE E NE; '
aseMay, 1867.Y PUMB|LUMB R, STEA M & GASFITTER,]Ai

EE Subsriber, in withdraing from the latefirn' 54 Ty
sarS A & D Shânnon,: Grocers,¯of this city.•.JOHN STREET,

of edi "Provisonsnd- Btween Notre Dame and-Greet.SaintJames Streets, S
p7bncebusnes, vonld reepeotfull!y in.foraihia ]ie aOTRÂLà~
1;'fons avildthepublie thathe bas'opened the Store, MO'TRi|

0 .443:ComitSsionere treet,:.opposite:;St. :Ana
arket, vhereheîVilkkéep thou andh5ndXBud fors sale a

eial stock of proviaionâssuitabletS thi'imarket, QuEBEO 20:b AugUSt, 1865
pnigigi -part:Of.Froua, OÂATMsAÀ, cumar .f.

r8 0vtaCsf°u, Poas, s tir'fEaiNus, DaIE a. J Salaso .*B8mw àý &. . E - rir B
DBstD'AFFLEs, Sm BRD,and:,very.sarticleiri

ectedîiti the'troviSisn trade,&'. &c',,: Sr, E
netrosts thet from bia long experience in buying After the use ofitwo be.tles. of your Prof. 'Vel.

éè above good ,wheni .bthe grocery. trade, as ell pani's Eair Restoriive' I have nov a good com

Sfrom bis<extensive coiinbetions ' the coutry e mencement of a growbh iof hair.
S thus be enibled ,to offer. inducements , toth Yourstruly

publie nsrasd t ày bouse efthibiiin '. *.TUA OÂN?
o biuada. n.upa e b hold by al Drggists ard Dese s.

Conignmentos respectfullysolicited. Prompt re- '& BAas, lENaY & Co., Agents.
osil made. Cash ad5ncssmadequa! t 513 & 515-St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E
bt fte'niarket prico. References kindly

perittdt Mesra.Gillespie, Moffatt & .Co. and
Ter , i n B o t e r s .

Meure.T *D. SHANNON, P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
Oonîssiox MEBBANT, FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, A
443 Commissioners Street, All orders promptly attended toLy skilled workmen.

oppeite St. Ânn's Market. OFFICE, 58 5T. HENRY STREE T le
June 14th, 1867. .I2Mt aiTfOSPH ta!

Tas GsAT MEDIOAI, WANT SUPPaIED-Ask an>'
medicali man what hbas been the great desideratum in
the practice Of physic for cent uries? He will an-

1wer; purgation without pain or eneea; without
subte4uenits constipation ; without detriment ta the
trength flthe patient. Inquire of an uindividual
bo has eaver tried BRISTOL'S SUGAB.COATED

PILLS, if they do not accomplish tbis object. Of
tle muttitudes trt have usd tem, ne are ii an-
inn ne. The famit>' tastimany ta theirec ies'l
the strongest everaddnced in favor o any'carbartic.

pun cthe liver their effect is as sal.tary ase il is sur.
prisig. In fever snd ague and bilions remi t tent
[07r they work such a benefieial change lu a brief
p[ernd as can ou' obe realized by those wbo have
,,perienced or witnessed it. No man, or woman, or
hdl!, need suffer long from auj derangement of the

stomacb, liver, or bowelu in any part of the world
where this covereiga curative is obtainable.

They are putt Ip in glassvials, and w1ikeep in
,>' climate. In ai] cases arisirrgfrom, or aggravated
1,1 impure blood, BIIISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be usedi conection with the Pills.

J. p. Heknry & o Montreal, General agents for
osnada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Iamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ca, R Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
jQoulden R. S. Latham and ait Dealers in Medi-

IT IS ASTONISHING1

Stiul anotber grateful latter sent to Mesers. Devins
&c BoIton, Drnggisis, next the Court House, Mont-
real:- .

Dear Sirn-.Fvr years I bave suffered severely froin
Liver Complairt, constant pain in the aide, no ap-
petite, intense drowsainesa, and a aene ofauffocation,
ompelling me at times to remaii in bed for three or

four days. For two years I was constantly taking
nedicine, under the advice of two f our beat city
rîbysicians withont getting any relief. By theia Or.
cIers I spent the whole oflaset Suimmerin the country,
tt vithout benefit. Last March I ws advised by
a friend, who knew its virtues, to try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, but I iai lost confidence in
cverything, and was fearful cf getting worse. At
last I did try it. Ils effect was most beneficial. My
appetite returned; the beavy drowsiness alet me;
and my digestion became vigorous and healty. I
uédu in ail twelve bottler, and am now as etrong
1ad Welt as any Mn could deSire.

You are at liberty to make my case known to the
piublic. .

Your, vèry truly,
J. H. KENnEy,

Gracer and Dealer in W!nes and Spirita,
No. 160 Sr. Mary Street. Montreal.

.Agmts for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Leimp-
oîgh & Campbell, Davidson & Co. K. Campbell
I0., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Piceuit
!; San, J. Goulden, R. S Latham and asl Dealera in
Hedicine. 479

Our readers bave observed that w rarely preise
patent medicines and that ve advertise only the
7ery best of them. But now, the remarkable rnce-
very of Mtre. Rice, of Canatota rom ber distressing
Rnd almost lhelpîss Ecrofulous diseuse, which i
known throughopt the community, and unquestion-
rbly the effect Oft A yEa' Srsaparilllead us to

iblish. vithout reserve theiremetkable Efficacy of
bis medicine. We do ibis in the interest cf the af-

fMced. Any remedy which can so effectually 'raise
une frcn the dead.r shrould be universally kuown ¡;
rad we wish it may be universally as. successfuil as
a bas beau in the case cf Mrs. Rice:- [Daily Jour-
cal, Syracuse.

September, 1867. .m

Rav. SYLVANUs C.n e thus writes In the Buston
(Ch'ishian Freemanr:-We .would by no means re-
emmend any kind of medicine whih we did net
:now ta be guod-particularly for infants. But of

Lrà. Wiusloaîv' Soothing Syrup w.can speak from
knowledge ; in ur own faml >il bas proved a bles-
siàg mudeed, by giving nu infant tronbled with colla
pains Quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest ai
tlght. Most parents can appreciste these blessinLgs.
Efl is a article which works ta perfection, and
Wbiohlslebarmess; for the sleep wich itfords the
ifIset is perfacly naines], -acd the luItte cieruh
avakes as "bright as a. button." And during the
prbcess of teething !ta valu e iincalculable. We
bave frequently hbard mothers sy they would not
Le nithout it from the bitirth Of the child tilt il ihad
tisiie with the teething slege, on any considera-

onl wbatevern.
Sd by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
-e sure and cal fer

" MRS., WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

SU eters are base sud dan gerous imitations.
Sold by all Drugglas. 25 cents a boule.
September, 1867. 2Mr

ALLCOCE'S POROUS PLASTERS.
BEST 5TRENGe'rsBNING PLAsTER INU TI WOBLD.

ALLCcncs's Posous PrasveAs resolve and assauge
pain by calling forth the acrd humors from parts
Internal to the skin and general cireultion-thus,

many cases, positively evaporating the disease.
JAmas LULL, M.D.

There sanothing equal, in theway of a plster, ta
rhe Porou Plaster of Mr. ALîaocx. Everything la
reasant about them. They are the plaster of the
day, and a fit type of eur present advancement in
ciencand art. ,In.Âsthma, Cough, Kidney Afc-

1inos, Gont, Rbeumatiern, anud local. deep-seated
rain,,tbey afford permanent relief.

J..P. Jonsois, M.D., on " Tojilcal Remedies."
From'a personal knowledge of these plasters we

Ran aae that thby aredecidledly -praferabls ta auy'
other lu use. •Wherever relief, is ta be obtained b>'
tir I5o cs f a plaster, ve shod recommend .them.

, A. !i«ìQAaHAM, M.D5. Editor Neuw ork Mentor.
Agency; Br-andreth..House, Ne,. ork. ,

Bepttmber, 1867. 1 ln

trs uti. àx I.)

At lcKenna -e S'exon's Pumbing EsLablishneat,

MONTREAI'.

The Subscriber begs to. call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and te solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I<.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the lais, fin aof C. M. Warren & .Co., T. Ji. Stetle,
sud laaterly 1 L. Bange & Co. snd as al work done
will le under bis own immediate supervision, he
bopes t merit a share of public patronage.

Repaire wil be punetually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

A?

WlcKenna 4y Sexions Plu'nbing Establishinentf.
P. MOYNAUGH k 00.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m

A 0ARD FROM

THE AMERI'CAN WATCHCOMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS ompany beg leare to infor ithe citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they bave made
arrangementst to mtroduce their celebrated Wathes
to their notice. They are prepared ta prove that their
wathea are made upon a better system ths.u othere
in the world.

They commPnced operations in 1850, and their lac.
tory now cavers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, snd employs aover 700
operatives. T'uey produce 75,000 Watebes a year,
and make and sell not les than one half of all the
watoies sold ica the United States. Up to the present
time, it as been impossible for them to do more lian
sapply the constantly increasing ame demand ; but
recent additions to their works bave enabled item ta
turn their attention ta other markets.

The difference berween their manufacture and the
European, la briefly tbis-: European Watches are
uade almost entir ly by hand, In them, ail tehoe
mysterious and infininesimal organs whieh wben put
togetber cieate the wateh, are the result of slow and
toilsome nanual processes, and che result la of neces-
sity a lack of uniforraity, which la icdispensable ta
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the Most ekillful operative vary. But itbis a fset that,
except wat:hee of the bigber grades, European
watches are te product o the cheapest labor of
Swîzerland, and the resultla i the worthilesa Aucres,
Lppins soi sacalbed Paleut.Leres- which sen rst
morein atemptal repaire, Lan their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womien, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from varions facoriEs,
p.bsh and put tbem together, and take tem to the
nearest watch merchant. He stamp sc n engraves
them with any name or brand tbat may be ordered -
whethe:- Lodon, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
May a inwu b Ôtbinks bu bas a genuine I M. L
Tobias, of Liverpool," (wbose only fault is, that he
eau never regulate it te keep ver guod time), la
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss flLitation.

BOW AMERLOAN WATCBEý ARE MADE.
The American Walham Watch is made by no such

tincertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. Al their operatious, from the reception
of the raw materials- the brass the steel, tîbe sliver,
tie gold and the precious stoises, tu the completion

of the Watcb, are carried on under one-roof, sud
under one skillful and competent director. But the
grect ditiuguisbing feature of tbeir Watches, is ie
fact that tbeir several parts are ail made by the nest,
the most perfect and deilate m chiuery ever brought
ta the aid of humqn indstry. Every one of the
more than a hund"ed parts iof every watcha is made
by a machine- tbat infallibly reproduces every sue.'
ceeding part with the Most unvarying accura . It
was only necessaryo aaske one perfect watchof any
particular style and tiu to adjust t e bundred ma-
chines necessary te reprod:iee every part of that
ate, ksud it loeurs that every succeding waltb

muSt ha bute it. If sny Part a! euy Amaican Wait.
ham Watch ehould be lost or iijured, the owner bas
ouly ta address the Company, statin the number of
is wateb and the part wanted, whether it be spring,

pinion, jewel, or whet nt, and by return mil Le
wouli receive the desired article, wibich any watch.
maker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfily eibmit their watcies on
I/ineir erits only. They have fully snceeéded in over-
coming popular prejudice lu the States in favor of
E nofear vatreefa d colicit a thorough xamine-
lieu sud fair triaI for them manufac.tures elîevirore.
They claini te make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecbaical processes than cn be
made under the old.fasbioned bandicraft system-
TLey manufacture watebes of every grade, from a
good, ow p:iced, and substantiel article, in, solid
ilver bunting cases, especial'ly adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrorcme-
ter for th navigator ; and also'ladies' watcbes in
plain gold or the fiuat enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable rrquisits of all their watches le
that they shal be GOOD T[MEKEEPERS. It sbould
bu bemeinered that, excepi their single lowest grade
nried eimHome Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATOIES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a spectal certificate given te the purehaser of
every watohr bytLe siller, and tiiswarranteel is good
at alt time! againet or Companythle its agents.

• ROBBINS k APflETON, .
182 Broadvway, Nov Terk,

.' ROBBINS, APPLE TON- k Ceo.,
158 Washinagton Si., Hastde,
- ' General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES, •

Toronte and: Mentreal.
Agents for Canada.
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[D CATIIOLIC CHRONICLk -- SEPTEMBE 7, 1867.
WANTED,

CATHOLIO-MALE TEACEER who bas bad five
ear experience.lu that professioà, and who holds a

odel School Diploma from t e ,McGill Normal

Âddress witlx particelars 10,-
. i . ATEACEER

588 St. Jàseph St., Montreal.

.ANTED-
Y A MALE CATHOLIC TEAC BER of long expe,
ence, a Situation aircipal or assistant.in an
nglish Commerciel a :aMatbematical Scbool.
Audreas,

A. K.,
TRUas WITnEss OFs.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂDVOCÂTBE, &C.,,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 0, 1867. 12m.

COMM.ERCIAL COLLEGE.
FIRST CLASS COMMER'IAL PROFESSOR,

la' man aud man of business, with a good know-
due of the French language, but whose mother
ngue is Englisb, already accust mod to tbe teach
iof book keeping, an!d weIl posted up in banlcîng
fairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an adanta
nus position at he Masson College, Teriebonne,

ower Canada
Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
wich would be betLer-by word of month, to the
perior of the College.

.A.A. SHÀANW ON & 00.i
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Mercants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band argood asaortment of
Teas,Coffees,Sugars,Spices,Musitards, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &e. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Winee, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maiea Spitits, Syrups, &c., &c.

l Cantry Mernhants and Farmers would do
wellto give them a calasthey ili Trade with theo
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,.
For ail the purpoes of a Laxative led.

ïCtne.

Perhaps no one medi.
cic eis so -uvesaaly re
qircd by evenrbady as
a cathartac, nr vas ever
any belra se universal-ly adaptcd inta use, l
aven> county audanîe
ail cIasses, as tIbs isîli
but efficient purgative

.Pur. The obviouns rao-
sou--,tat itisamor ec -
hiable anti fur mare offec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those iho bave

triel il, ikuoi' thai i cnred tha;those vira bave
foi 'kreew tirati t curas tiroir neiglibors aud fienda,
and all know that wlat it does once-it doces always
-thatI it never fails through an fault or neglect o
is compositionî. IWc ure, aud caui ehia, tirer-
and upontiseusaso cenificates of ramat-a
bIle cures of the folohwing complaints, but such
cures are knoin u every neighborbood, and w'h'

'ehauld ire pubîtaix brana? Adruîtad te att ages amiii
condirtions un PrU clinsatea'1 coniaisîng ueciilet-
m1 cr any deeterious rng, they may be takeen

b>' a oy Tier sugar cating lro'serve ollîinc-arfrsil udmakies tireurieaî,it ta
take, ihile licing purely vegetable no harin can
arise from thoir use in airy quantity.

They o erate by 'tir powerfuîl influence on the
internai viscera te purit- the blon dadtiîn uatn IL
ita hieathy>'action - r-ionai-ctic attîtrtione or tire
stomaci, bowes, liver, and other ngans of the
body, restoring Lheir irregular action ta healti,, and
by csreeing, hree te exis, such derange-
niants as are tue tiret enigin ofdisc:,eo.

Minute directions are given in thei wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
rIlls rapîcîl>'cure -

Fer or-ssuea nln4iigetien, LisetIeee-
ne.4, 1an-uer and Lose oft Au iie, tra>e
should betaten.moderately te sthmulate thest am-
aci and storeits health toane ana action.

Fer XLiriCoînastaixuennuit is varinisua yaîp-
toms, Bilious fledache. Sick iadase,
Jaundice or Green Sieknee, EBilione
Coite anti NatJ4isFoers4, uic'sirallban jai-
diouslytaken ferCadi case, toeorect theidise:ased
action or remove the obst'ucteions wich cause it.

Fo Dylsentery or DI lar'he, but One mild
dlos ge jncrua1li'roquinni.

Foe Bîe st.i rGout, GraveI, Palpi-
tation of tis Eleart Paiis the sidie,
Ial and toias, tcy 'shoil b bc continuously'
ake,as recired ul, changue Uic diseased action et
tira"systan." tioraci can , sge densenoîp inia
disappear.j

For iropsy' un lDroical Si sn'ling's tiNy
seulc ho ceak ti llarge andCiirequent oses le iap-
chîce tiîe affec.t et a U.it-rassilprrro.

For Sutpprejseion iairgo ose s lrhotld ba ctaken
as it produces the desired earect by syasthy.

As n Dinner VIII, cake orae or tlJ'EUls te ]ro.
motedigestion ana relIie tie stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the tomachi and
bowels into healthy action, restores the rapietite,
and invigorates the system. Itence its etton aid-
v;antageouls where no scrious derangement exista.
One wio feels teolerablyireon, afleni diCndls tlaat a dose
os'theser1Itts1 makes himrel decidedly botter,d'ans
their cleansmîg and renovating effect on the diges-
tive ipparatus. There are nuimerous cases wIcre
a purgativ e s required, w-ihich ie cannot cnumer-
ute hercLut iaey suggcsttiemselves to everybody,
and where the virtues o thisP'l ar-c knovn, t-
publie no longer doubti ihat to enmploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of Itie TItront anti Lung,

sush as Couiglas, Coldi, W hoopting
cough, Jronec ii,, Asthma,

ani Coneumpition.1

P-obab1>' never before in thq -Iole hiitar> et
iniedicine, iras anytbiug ivan s wcel1nal 8s e ceii
upon t car niden eo maakiad, aethis excellent
remedy' for pulmonaryconlaints. Throughalong
series ivearsan r among trnoastoeti racesme-
mcni i lias r-Accu iiglior and hliglier lu thirirestima-
tio, as"i s (aria8become better nown. Ils unifori
eLaras-eta anti pover ta cure t ue ar-oue affections
of dis luirga andt hroat, bave ruadle IL knan as a va-
lialie prtecter- agrelitthtier. Wiiic atpd le
milder formins or disease and to youing children, it te
at thesametille the most etrecturai remedyithatcan
ba given 'or incipict cansuaniaion, and the nai-
genoidre flYcctloua t ioatin ntimg. ,Asa pro'
vision against aidden attackseof rorpl. IL sahoaild
bekept on land in everyramil y, ud indecd as ait
are soentimes subject to cos andCigis, al
eherîld btc praxiala tiiCi bis aniiidaior s'en ueî.

.Aithooubu rsetti C st p oult in-
cirable, still gi-eat numbers etcases ihere thc dis-
case censed settled,haiveli b c pom e aly cured,
snd the i atien rastored tesoind lsculli b te
Chiery pent, i.se Complete ta iLs numeter>'
over tire disorders of-tire Lungs and Throant, that
the most obstinate of th ayield to it. Wrhen noth-
ing else couldietiei them, ruider the cherry l'c-
tarni tic>' subside suld dais-PPntRr

Siaes a d Publi spaers find greant pro-
tctoi fronIL.

Asi>,ns la always releve and often whoyll
cured by il.

.iro'eneitif as genoe rir creri åb tnking Ise
Chien> petoal1lui auitnuit roquent doses.

S rgeraity are its virtues1mrown thnt it is un-
necessary te publish the certiia tes ot them 1are,
or do more tian asanre the public thatils qunlities
are aut>'ma'irxiined. .

.DR. . a. :EPropaCO by bu

S CO 0., -£OWFELLarss

HENRY 8131PSON & 00:
Montreal,

General Agents for Lower Canada.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN-
The large demand for this delicate, lasting, and re.
freshing Perfume proves that it has already become
a favorite with the publie. Nu lady of beauty or
fashioueBholi be withont a buttis ou ber toiles table.

asvl oubednd fer Sale atîethefollowig Stores:
bledicalalll,.Devins&Bolton,,Evans Mercer k Co.,
Picault &Sona S'Lathamn T D..Reed, &c.1 and at
tLe Pharmacy.of the Proprietor.

Pysicin' prescriptions e o oun
withtbe finet Dr-gsaudCbmiss. Ààrgi slp-
ply of Herbesand Roots froi the Society o Shakers
juat neceived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main t5Lreet.
(Eatabîished 1859.)

Se sving Nlachinies.
BEFORE PURCHASING SE WING MACHIIES,
cal! ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock ad grentestvariety of genuine first-class bew-
ing Mlechnues in tLe City-,

N.B. -- These Machines tre inpanted dirent fro
the inventor's, in New nork ond Boston, and Ill be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MA0EINEC.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealermlu SEWING MAC I-INES, offers fer Sale
tbe .tna Lock Stitc, Noiseleas Sewiug Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
strusted en the saine principiesas the Siu2er Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Vax Tbread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Hoowe Machines ;
Siger'a Macbines; the celebraîed Florence Reverar.
le Feed rsmily Machines; Wilcox k Gihb's Noise
ess Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Thread
sFamuy Machine, price $25; the Common-sense

Family MecLine, price $12. Ad machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing-machine Trimminge constautly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Famlly Sewing neatly
doue. Ladies Taugbt ta Operate. All kinds of
Bewiug Machines Repaied and Improved, by J. D'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B00T and SHOE MACHINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the sale of Butterfield &

®aveu's w Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;i
Wax-Thread Sewing Macuines; Sand paper Machines;1
Stripping, Rollig, and Splitting Machines; UpperE
Leather Splitlers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cntting and1
Sidewet Machinea; thie genine Hoe Sswing Ma
Chine, sud Raper's calorie Englue, for Sale ut J. D.
L "WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
François Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLI'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISiNFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for sale :- Chloride of
Lime, Capperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cdnd'y Fluid, English Camphor, &e., &.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-- This article wili ase
e found a powerful dtsinfecting gent, especially

for Cesspools and drains, used n the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons Of water.

Prest Garden and Plawer Seeds, Coal Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, *e., &o.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS1Y BE FOUND IN rHS USE (F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLElR.
VEGETABLE PAIN FIL CER.

MNnATTÀ, Kansas, April 17 1860.

Gentlemen- '4• I vwnt lu say a li:le more
about the Pain Killer. I cornider it a very valuatble
Mtedicine, anti abwvays kcep ht on baund, 1 bave Ira-
veUed a gond deat aince I huve been in Kunsas, and
never without taking h vitb me. In my practice i
nded it freely fur Hie Asisîa ibe lurit iu1840 aud
with better success thuan any other medicine. i alco
used it hbre or cbolera Jo 1655, with the saime good
reanits.

Yours truly,
A. IIUŽTING, M.D.1 regret ta isay ta say itat the Choiera

bas prevailed here cf laie 'o a leaiful errent. l or
the last thiree weeka, fromteun to ufify or sixty fatal
cases cacb day have bae repo'-ted. I aboula dndd ibs
the Pain Killer sent recently frdm the Mission louse
bas heen used witb cunsiderable succeas ouring tii
epidem2ie. If baiker. iu season, it is generaliy effin.
tive inebeckig ihurindisghsi.

11EV. CHA.RLES HARDING,
Sbolapore, IndiA6.

This certifies ttiat I bave used Perry Davis Vege-
table Pain Kfller, vitli great Luc.es, luincases a
cbalena infautumoininubare! complaýnt, brou-
cbitis, coughis, colde. 4c . nui would cheerfuîly re-comnmend it as a valuable farnilj' medicine

11EV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirg - Having~itnresaed tIre barreS citl afFictis oa! ur Pain Killer lu

several cases of D>senîery auj Choiera Mlontas 3wia
a te d he b fpasic, d defeing it an et ai beevo.
lence te the soit'rang, I would most cbeerfully re
cnmmend iia use te euab ne nray Le sulkdrrng frein
the aforementioned or simla diseases, as a sau srad
effectual rem2dy.

REV. EDWAbD K. FOLLrR.
Thee using te Pain Xi er ehould etrictly ob-serve Ibe followiig dareeta-aue :- .
At the commencempnî cf the disesa , haates-

spoonful Of Pâi Keiller le hsugr sudie , ked deu-
bathe freely across irer stumacr and buels, ait the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrboe and ram pa contiLue, repeat
the dose every- fifteen minutes lu this way the
dreadfui ocourge.ta y be checked and the patient
reeved in the contrée of a few hotirs

N B : Be sure and get the genuine article ; aud it
li recommended b those vun have- used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, Ihat in extreme cases the pa
tient taks' two (or more) teaspooufulp,:instead oft

The Pain Killer is sold every wbere by al Draggisîa
and Country Store-Keeptrs.

9:" PRICE, 15 ets., 25 etc, and 50 eis. per bottile.
Oraera cbo'ld beiddresed ta

?iERIC Dans & SON,
M.anufacturere &ad Proprietors,

S ..MrAL 0.E

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS,-

TSd CAPS, A.NDW FU R S
C.STHEDRALJBLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREEI

KONTREAL.
Cryo.adr for ltaw Fers.

TT O U S E F U R N ISIHE R S.
ATTENTION I

THOMAS RIDDELL & GCO.
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON &ND
OTHIER VESSEr>S,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

0oNs51sTrN or :
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURR AT PRIONE
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
&4 sud 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

iVEROCHAN F' T AILORING
DEPARTMENT

At tte Mart, 31 S&. Latwrence Main Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderiug Suits are notified that tha
'New Importations just arrived are extensive, fer»select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. Firt-claag
Cutters ar- constantly engaired and the best trim-
ming aud workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will ne nade to order at the
ehortest notice. T.he selling price being plain!
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of mueb tim
to the buyer.

Oficers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volua-
teers, requiring fulI Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retait Stock ta select from.

The mot careful attention la being paid tIo the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made .Department,
Full Suite eau ho bad of Fesbionable Tweeds and
Do"ble" w °dibC 'th' at'$9' $12. nd$'. 'TheSuita.
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with erfectly fitting garments

Full Suite of Broad Black Oloth, wel trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also to Youtha' and
Chuldren' aDress. Youtha'Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-

Obildren'a Suits, $2 to $4.
TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

TUE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL 2HROUGH LINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lins between Montreal and the Portso

Three Rivera, S rel, Bertbier, Cbainbly,Terrebonn0 ,
L'Assomption snd Yamaska, and other interme-
diato Ports.
On ad afser MONDAY the 23rd ef Sept. , and untl

furtber notice, tbe RIC BELIEU 00MPANTS Steam.
ere witl-leave their respective Wbarvea as foilews :-

The Stesmer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, wrn
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Mhlnday, Wedneada n.nd Friday
,tt ,ix P M precisely, calling, going and returninr,
Nt Sorel, Th.ree Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend on being in time in taking their
passage by this boat, as Iheru will be a leùder to take
then tu the steamers without extr charge.

The Steamer MON 'REAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Six
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliag goiu and re*
îurning, at the ports .of Sorti, Thrce Rivers ani
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Three Rivera every
Tuesday sud Friday at Two P. M., calling going auj
returning, at Sorel, Maskinouge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamaebicbe Port St. Francis, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at.
One P. M., calling•at Lanoraie; on the Friday tripe
frem Motrea l poceed as ar as hamplale

run on thes Rivera St. Francis sud Yamasaka fn eou.
nection with the steamer Columbia at Sorsl.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Cbas. Davelny, vil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel e!ery Tuesday
sud Friday ..t Tbies P.M., calling, going aud returnu

oga- Repeutigny, Lavaltrie, S' Sulpice, Lauoraîe
and Berthier, sud will leave Sorel svery Sunday end.
Weduesday ai Four P M.

Thbe rc teamex C H &SMBLY, Oapt. F. Lamoreanx, vil!
(e da .TJacqes Carder Wbarf for Cbambleey

returning, atVreee, Cotrîur, Sorel St. Ours,
St. Deuls, S'. Antoine St. Charles, St. Marc BeloeiI,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; suad will leave Chamhly
every Saturday' at Two P. M., sud Wednesdays'a
Tweive nean, for Montreal.

*Tbe S:eamer TERREBJONNE, Capt. L. H Roy, vi!
Ieave the Jacques Canrer Wbarf, everyI day (Suuds-
creepied, at Three 1'. M., for L Assomptiou, ou Non.
dy, WVednnsday and Friday calling, goieg~aud=re.
tnuingst Bnuchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'isle, St."
Paut l'Hermite,. and ,for Terrebonne on Tnesdays,
Tburedays sud Saturilays calling also, gotng and:
returning, at Buucheryille;Varennes Bout dç lialeQ
sud Lachenate -.Will Jeave'L'Aszomp ton 'ev.èryMontM1
day at Seven A. M., Wednesday ai Six o'cIonkWâùid
Friday atFivu ,o'c!ock A. Mi. snd frm .Tsie ur
on. .inesda~ys at 5t . , Thnrsdays at7, and S:t'udsisi
at 6,A.M

Tbib Oonpany will not be accountable fo'e riiê
or valuables unls Billa of Lading baving the y,.ls
expressed are igned'tberefor.

Further information may be had at , the Fr ht
Office on the Wbarf, or at the Ocffice29Co'mn lsdeioër-
Street. . rt >

J. B LAMEE

Offico Riceieu Company,
'6-Sept


